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team and will be good material for
varsity next year.

There are 72 men trying out for
rook Baseball and there were over a
hundred who tried for the basketoall,
football there w.ere 60 candidates.

HuKTt Here Aituln
niddle Bishop announces that ar-

rangements have been made for a
return series to b epluyed Saturday
and Sunday with the Jduho elub. La-

ter in the summer the Senators are to
play a three game run at Lewlnton

Aggies Capture

Second Contest
From Bearcats

Senators Lose in
Close Game With

Fast Rupert Team

last week that it had prac-

tically all of the Astoria teachers for
another year, having offered each
teacher a substantial increase in sal-
ary, the board has not been able to
secure contracts from many of those
employed this year, it was announced
today. A number of the teachers, ac-
cording to the announcement, have
told the board that they have been

galley Motor Co.
Rupert AB. R. II. P.O. A. K.

offered more remunerative positions
elsewhere.

lor Rupert with the
j After the Salem series, the Ruperts
I will spend two weeks In completing
. training at Portland and will return
to their home town, playing at La
Orande, Walla Walla, liaker and
Pendleton en route.

Kor mklng the first run for the
Senators, Cohen received the $5 box
of candy donated by the Spa. For
his home run. Proctor received the
$3 offend by the Cherry City Milling

Canon Nominated
To Fill Roseburg

IVunklln, w. ...... 12 1

Hniuii, 8b 5 0 0
I'Ivki Innt-r- . rf S 1 0
ntmnillliiK. (' 4 11
fctM.), rf 4 0 1

lllitnuhurd, Hi 4 0 2
Ni lKon, 2b 4 0 0
Clock. If 4 0 0
Hunt, p Jlll.nutUt 1 0 0

Land Office Job
Washington, Apr. 26. Nominationscompany lor such feature plays.

of registers of land offices sent to the
senate today by President Wilson In
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FCRDSON FARM TRACTORS

Get busy today ,

Jitiimle Richardson's Beavers again
conquered the Willamette Bearcats
in the return game Saturday at Cor-valli- s,

Irvine neld the Aggies to
one run for five innings, but pitching
two games on successive days was too
much, and three runs were scored
against him in both the sixth and
seventh. McKIttiick pitched the last
Inning.

Hughes pitched a good game for
O. A. C, allowing only three scatter-
ed hits. Keene was again the heavy
hitter, getting two healthy swats. The
Bearcats played a stronger game all
around than they showed in the first
contest, no errors being chalked up
against them. Hinilck, Page and Ir-
vine got one hit each.

Lineup: Willamette Irvine, pitch-
er; Uuvles, second base; Page, short;
Brown, catcher; R. iJlmlck, left field;
Brewster, third base,

O. A. C. Hubbard, short; Hartman,

cluded:3 6 C 30 10 0
Alt. It. II. P.O. A- - R.

Anglers Hear Of
Catches And Set

Halem- -

Applications
For Water Rights

Filed With Slate
Application for the appropriation

of the waters of the North Fork of
the Santiam river, Whiskey creek and
Puzzle creek for storage in the Ma-
rion lake reservoir for power develop-
ment purposes has been filed with
State Engineer Cupper by Lynian
Grlswold of Portland. Griswold ' has
also made application for permission
to appropriate water from McKenzie
rvler for storage In Cleak lake reser-
voir for power purposes.

Other applications for wate ights
have been filed as follows:

By J. E. Elliott King and Robert
H. Elllg of Portland covering the ap-
propriation of water from Upper
Klamath lake for the irrigation of
600 acres of land In Klamath county.

By Columbus Crove of Denlo, cov-
ering the construction of the Skull
creek reservoir on Skull creek In Har-
ney county for storage of 2000 acre
feet of water for irrigation purposes.

.By Lou Wert of Enterprise cover-
ing the appropriation of water from
Hurricane creek for the irrigation of
45 acres In Wallowa county.

Out For Good

William H. Cason at Rjseburg, Or.;
George A. C. Rochester at Seattle,
Wash.; John L. Wiley at Spokane,
Wash., and Richard Etrobach at Yaki-
ma, Wash. The president also nomi-
nated Sydney S. Beggs to be receiver
of public moneys at Waterville, Wash.

Day
Just to break the monotony of poor

trout fishing under unfavorable weath-
er conditions, Warren Hunt strolled
down to the Salem Slough at the foot
of Oak street, Saturday niorning arid
landed six nice base, each of which will
welnh two pounds. This catch was

ORDSON FARM TRACTORS

Cohen, 2b 4 10 0 1 0

ilwhop, lb. 4 I 2 12 0 0

Proctor, 3b 4 1 1 0 0 0
Knicke, c 4 1 1 14 0 0
Miller, rh 4 0 1 0 4 0

O Malley, If 2 0 0 2 0 0
Hays, If 1 0 0 0 0 0
Holmes, i;f 2 0 (I 0 0 0

llrnwn. cf 2 0 1 10 0

Hull, rf 2 0 - 0 0 0 0

Knickerbocker, rf 2 0 1 0 0 0

CoIk. p. 4 0 0 0 a 0

SO 4 7 29 8 0
Hattert for Flytftlnifor Ju the tenth.

! Summary Home runs, Proctor for
Halem; Khumllliiir for Uupcr. liasus on

balls, by Hunt 2, by Cole 1. Hit i

pitcher, I'lyftiiiKer aijd Hunt hit by

Colo. Struck out, by Hunt 6, by Cole
II.

timplieH On bulla and strikes, Ilur-to-

on bnxes, jllatemau.

Purlng (he ten Innings of fast piny
at Oxford park, Sunday, Salem base

adley Motor Co.

made In slightly less than 45 minutes centerfleld; Palfrey, first base; Keene
time, the bait used being a casting plug lBft tMA Kramlen, right field; Gill,
of the ."tango" style. icatcher; Kasberger, third base; Heiss

A good many Salem fishermen are second base; Hughes pitcher,
looking forward to Sunday's chances!' H. E.
at nearby streams with a small bit of ;'' ' 7 7 1

sunny weather in sight. .Willamette 0 3 0

Anglers' licenses were written out
during the latter part of the week to' Qfri A flt?C''" flUUCLCSC. It. Worden, Turner;. W. J. Walgneir,

(VWburn. V tnKam4- -
(Ml j VratumS lil

vS' (fV

uVobirvJ
Big Factor In

Astoria Teachers
Refuse To Sign

Astoria. Or., Apr. 26. Although the
Astoria board of education announced

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL "WANT" ADS PAYAll Aggie Teams
Oregon Agricultural College, Cor- -

Jr., Oervals; K. A. Karnham, K. C.
Btelnka, Jiwph Barber, C. R. Know-lan-

Wnt. Yarnell, Leo. F. Schmidt,
Dr. O. L. Scott, T. Byerley, F. A. (lood-br.'i-

W. L. McDougall. Will Carver,
Water 11. Smith, Jas. Olinger, Hubert
Vanderhuof, Loyal Henderson, Fred
Petorsnn and H. R. Jones.

Combined anglers' and hunters li-

censes have been secured by L. S.
and Milo Wllkersou, Couch. SlFtFAlIT) The

HUB

vaHls, April 26. Salem high school
has sent many athletes ' to Oregon
Agricultural college. In fact there is
no other school that has as many men
on the 'teams at Corvallis as Salem
high has.

This year In football Whitney Gill,
Lloyd Stenstrom, Frank Oifrbin and
Kdward Clark all made good on the
varsity and rook squuds. In basket-
ball Glenn Ackernian, Glenn Gregg,
Arthur Ross and Orris Fry all land-
ed positions on the rook team. Ack-
ernian being elected captain of the
team. Captain Roy Keen and Whit-
ney Gill the old battery that brought
honors to Sahsn high are the strong
est men for that place on the varsi-
ty this season. Those making the rook
baseball team are Herman Tasto,

'Frisco Captures
Portland's Place
At League's Head

fc.ui Francisco, Apr. Sffl. Standing
of the clubs In the Pacific Coast league
after the game of yesterday follow:

Team W. L. P.C.

ball fans were kept on the nul-vlv- e

by the efforts of the Salem Senators
to break the tied score set by Hunt
of the Hupert nine lit the flrat halt
of the sixth, Previous to this the
Kiime hud progressed In fast and
snappy fnidilnn starting with Proc-

tor's homer In the first Inning.
Striking features .of the game was

the workmanship of twirlers for both
clubs. Hunt, with his ' ever ready
smile, mails a good showing, striking
out six men and nmving several bril-

liant nsslsts. -

Cole, Salem's pitcher, worked con-

sistently, holding down the visitors
by a well balanced average of strike
nuts throughout the prolonged game.
Rupert only securing six hits from
the Salem pill artist while the Sena-
tors tapped Hunt for seven slugs nt
the sphere, In addition to this good
wink, Cole doubled Hunt's record of
si strike outs and then went him one
better.

.647

.643

.6711 Gloiiu Gregg and Kverette Tolmnn.

.650

Han Frauclsoo ,.11
Portland ....t..... 8

Oakland 1.1 1

Vernon ,. , 11
Sacrnnuinto g

Salt Lake City , 8

Los Angeles G

Seattle 6

9

10 .444
Arthur Mcclain made the varsity
wrestling s'tuad and won the cham-
pionship In his weight of the north-
west. Lloyd StenBtrom made 'the rook

To all residents of Marion and Polk counties. News of
vital importance, that each and every one shall not fail to
meet in Salem.

10 .444
11 .353
11 .363

Let's settle

this right now! MAY 1 TOMAY 15
Mil i A BIG GARN VAL

No man ever smoked a
better cigarette than Camel!

You'll find Camels unequalled by
any cigarette in the world at any
price because Camels combine
every feature that can make a
cigarette supreme l
Camels expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
themselves. Their smoothness
will appeal to you, and permit
you to smoke liberally without tir-

ing your taste I

Camels leave no unpleasant ciga-rett- y

aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor I

You'fl prefer Camels blend to either

.... M.V-C-
7
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Merchandising event when all profiteers and the high cost
of living will vanish, in the face of this great event. Prep-
arations are now being made to handle enormous crowds.
Tables are being loaded with bargains; daily specials are
now being selected; surprise specials will be given away
free each day. The economy basement will have some-
thing worthy of your attention. WATCH the daily papers
and don't fail to remember the store and days of sale.

kind of tobacco smoked straight 1

MuArf of JO riitrWfM rbf 30 cta. or ton

th ho$n mr othc supply ar whii jpo trrl
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.

Wtnton$itlm, N. Cw
t i Si
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